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just loved this pirrsburgh pic.
resist the t.empt,at.ion to include
it in this issue, even if a blt late.
Of course it,rs the popular C.G., Maj.Gen.
JAMES F. COCHRAN III and lovable
- Wg
Couldn'E

(AT 2/45-5/45) who gave
so much on Mindanao.

JERRY VON MOHR,

z4ttl pnfantrg ptrrt xisn &**sriati'rn
AN EQUAL OPPORTIJNITY EMPLOYER
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We've Got
Good

Gnus!
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ttlf a man does not keep pace with his
hear
Is because he hears
comDanions. perhaps it r!
a differenl drunurLr. LeE him step to Ehe
rr"Ji.-*[ich he hears, however measured ln
or far away.'r Whors talking? Thoreau
"walden". tirca 1854.
We doi'rtE knour Ehat it was a dlfferent'
drr:nmer out at the lrvlne (Callfornla)
Resistrv HoEeI last 0ct'ober llth, but lt
iiscapade, a Fiesta, a Phantasmagoria
,aE
".,
c.A. "Bud" CoLLETTE, who
nonetheless.
save birEh to the ldea and nursed lt to
idulthood, brought t,ogether some 65 of us
who share that Eonunon-bond. IE was, and
ls. that fact of life which keePs us
toiether in spirit, Ehe fact, that each of
us"in his timl once proudly wore the Taro
Leaf over hls left shouldei. Taro Leafers
do, from ti-me to time, assemble because
they hear that drrmuner, different or
otherwlse.
We have met regularly for many years
past - but alwaYs, so lE was allegedt
Last of the MlssissiPPl. Not, so, we
ansrered weakly. .Lessee - there wasr53
s"" ii"o.isco in '54, St. Louls in
;a isg (ana st.Louli IS west' of role Man
River) - but leErs not argue.
West, CoasEers had spok-n - and rightly
so. They wanted repre9enEation - at some
kind of Carnlval, oi tlhlrliglg, or Mardl
Gras.

But sensed the outcry - and responded
to the call.
The resE is history.
L,Ie assembled for a- few hours of gaeity
enjoyed it - and have responded thaE we
when and
JusE
again.
doit
to
want
and
undeci.ded as of Ehe moments.
where remains
But gather tround again, we shall, God
wl11ing.
We llst, elsewhere the na.mes of those
who made the Erek t,o Budts caravansary and what a deliehtful place it was, Bud sreat on sEvle.-spaciousness, cleanllness,
Ec al - a f-ew iouln edges still to be
honed ln the kitchen department. But'
all in all, great.

Office Tel. 413-733-3194
Home Tel. 413-733-3531

Convention Chalrman:
Howard R. Lumsden - 167 HickorY St.,
Wood River, IL.62095

..Te|.618-259'5771

Chaplaln:
Joseph l. Peyton
'1405 Belmore Court, Lutherville, MD 21093
Legal Counsel:
Bill, Soakem & Billmore, Esqs'
1621 Wabash Avenue, Chicago' ll

Association membership ,,

";rt"

anyone and everyone who

wears or ever wore theTaro Leaf or served in any unit ever lormally
"attached" to the 24th lnfantry Division. Dues are $10'00 per annum
inclusive of a subscription to the publication, Taro Leaf'

The Division History covering 1941-1980 will be r'rleased iust as
soon as the Editor, who is writing it, can finish it. The :ost - $20 per
copy. Only members will be allowed to purchase crrpies'
r

gar'co'nr";rion
St. Louis. MO

aaa

Greatest laspoon of 1980 - Roger
Staubach ln t,elLvlslng the DallasSt,.Louls game, when hE replied to his
colleaguel sp6recaster Frank Glleberr-- aitei about stopplng the Cardlnal
"tr""-tE
offense. Sald Mr. LasE Trvo Mlnutes:
'iwell I talked to tuy daughter Amy Ehls
mornlne about lt ana she sald the No. I
oioblet was Ehe bomb". Dellghtful thlng
Lbout it ls thaE old Roge does have a
daught,er named AmY.

Space doesnrt permlE us to t,elI youall that Eook p1ate. Besldes some of lt
things who and whlch
involved peopll
-of the and
24t.}r. And we chance to
were not
believe that our readershlp ls primarlly
interesEed ln 24th people and 24th
act,lvit,ies. So we, for reasons of spacet
w111 be slighEing Ehe supernr:rneraries who
hel-pted to make ihe Callfornla gatherlng
the success thau iE was.
Okay, Bud Collette? And meanwhlle we
salute- you for Ehe enthuslasm you gave to
our latlst endeavor. Ttrank you slncerely.

mrthy
of note
PAUL I,IYERS,

of

1102

Cardinal, Alton.IL.

- hoEt,er than horse-radish.
1s
S6nds in'
dues for hlmself.and also a new member cARL cARnENTER, (g_srtr Rcr ,49-'5i),-or

310 Mill, Altoir'fff.
w"-.""pect, Lou
had a hand ln paul r s Eriro pagei of
int,eresting_noFes. lau1r'U| it"-*ay,

- Oiit., Dept. '"t is
-of the-l2th
I11., VFW. We vlsited pauils o,^rn post a
years ago; ir,s a beaury. Bur
:g:pl: ofback
geLtlng
t,o basics, as the
goes - we still donrt knorr whatsaying
ii mEans _
here.are a couple of paragrafirs from
raul's newsy let,Eer:
a big surprise recently.
and."5"d
I were sit.t,ing at our kitchen Lucllle
table
when the doorbell-rang. Who walkea i"but Esther and Anf UCEAUUy froro founiafn,
IE.was quft-e a pleasant surprise.
Y-11r.
'rhey spent
the nlght wlth us and tlft
next. $ay. Had a very enjoyable time the
together.
'I,ihi1e talking about Etre philippines,
I- remlnded Art aSout the 2 trour aii-Ci-'
shoru thaE I was in, on Mlndoro.
'-the firsr rtme I had Ehousht of frit iii" was
ygars.- We had a !;niece-f,illbttty band
!hg! played from L2't'o fS ,fn.rl.".
{AIIIES_MINNf frour-t^Iest, Va., and I, w.re
trom B-BaEtery of the l3r.h FA. W6 naa
Sultar player by the nasle of Kelly
from
!servige
Battery of uhe I3Eh FA. I -don'r
remember the fiddlerts name, but believe
he was from the 53rd FA. llinn-a1so
glayed guiuar gnd I played rt" Ui"" flddle.
rnere sras a swlng band fo:med ouE of the
24th Div. marchlig. band, on- the stage.
The
Fass flddler for Ehe soing bind was-the
-on,
bandmast,er for the marchiig Uana, if
memory serves. Anyhow, just, before iEwas time for us to-g9-6n-the program, Ehey
y"yld.pf.ss .the-bass-fiddte down Eo m6,
behlnd the bandstand, and I would cun6 it
to our st,rlnged lnstrunents. Then we
would^put on our shor, and Ifd leave
the
bqss for the other bass man. He would
then.have Eo re-tr:ne lt. to the piano. -f
was Just w-ondering_hor many othlr members
remember that shotrr???r'
Paul adds a p.S. and here werre sure
_
Lou^-had a part ln it,:
"P.S. You knor it is a bad day when
you.want, E9 pu-E on the clothes
you wore
the
nlght
before
aird
flnd
:p-:1._p"rty
E,nere aren't, any-some
.
Sounds llke
party, paul - and Lou.

PiEtsburgh Banquet scene, thanks to

our roving phot.ographer, Jo SABATINE.
It's STANLEY FAIRBROTHERS on rhe IefE
and Jo and LEO MCDONNELL on rhe righr.

Cornmander

Beverly Corris, our faiEhful secretat:v.
all of thls gave us Ehls artlcii
prilted in a Duteh magizlne.
ft seems:toreflect the transltloi which most
of ushave gone or are going through in our-assessment, of father:
can do-anyEhing.
f/ years
years - lly
I'fy P"{a)r
Dad kncrrrs a lot, a w[ole
lot.
8 years - Dad doesn,E know quite
everything.
12 years - Oh, irell, naturally FaEher
does understand.
14 years - Father? Hopelesslv
oldfashioned. 21 years - Oh, thau man is out-of-date:
what would you expect?
25 years - He comes up wlth i good ldea

- Eypes
who

30 years

35 years 50 years 50 years -

now and Ehen.

Must find out whaf Dad thlnks
about iE.
parience: lerrs ger
S
lirtleinput
Dad's
first.
W-h"t wouid Dad have thought
abouE that?
I wlsh I could talk it over
wlth Dad once more.
Tfanf you, Beverly; you hit Ehe nail
on the head on this one.

arG news release abour
. Di{ja catch
shutLing
down _the port Moresby airport,
runway.for a day? Seems a-fooi:io"i
" sunning hifiwas jusr qulerly
9199oaife
selt along Ehe tarmac.
Another jor.r"il.
was J0HN AI.{BR0SE
820 Nortfi Ave., pittsburgt.-- W"
sure of your uniE, Johnny.
="-iot

of

(K 34 '45), of Rt. 1, Dallas
us abouE back in the
writes
Centlr, Icmai
davs when thev had selecEive-service
r"'gistt"t.ion.- orte of the draft boardswhere
a test to hele Ehem determi-ne
""E-"p
io-""ira the men. ThLre was a beauciful
woman and old hag siEting ln the room'
That was the test. Those who were
attracted to the beautiful woman were
sent to the NavY. Those who were
to thL old hag were sent to the
"iii""t"a
Coast Guard. And Ehen those who were
atstracted to the psychiatrist were sent
Lo the Marine CorPs.
Wetre sure wetve used it before, Art,
buL ior us, ltrs like wi-ne - lt improves
with aee.
Thei Art adds a bit of rhrrme
-and which
reread it
made us read it' reread it.,
you
make
whaE
see
and
iE
try
again. You
ofitHere UodaY in the sunshine I saw a
soldi-er so
out-;a iif"Y" heated battle into the
evening g1@r.
Ue was juEt-a cortrnon soldier, one of a
miehtv clan,
sut tier+ waEcher bared his head in
honor- to the Inlan.
We siood there aE attention, and the
f lae-draped coffin cElmet
ART SMTTH,

ta

l

ffiJ

JOE and Ann NEMISH, with grandson
aL our California Convention.

between,

The convi-ction of Representative }fyerl
seems, on inspecElon of the Absggm-Eapes'
Eo be justifi-ed. Equally jusEifled ls
a massilve indictment of the Federal

investlgation.
The 5th Amendment has t'rled to protect
a grry from convlet,lng himself ouE of his
ovn irouth. SuspecEs in a felony are

read their riehts. I'Iyers wasn'E informed
prlor Eo any 6f ttre t-apings thaE he was
in effect tLsuifying against himself.
The murklness of- the 5th here is dazzLlag,
but, in plain facE, his rlghts were
violated.
Mvers was clearly entrapped. He was
encoirraged in Ehe cbnurission of a crime.
FBI agents, lying to PPEative coconspiraEors, offered cash for an act
that couldntt be consr:rmated. Worse,
werentt they part of the conspiracy
ltse If.
Abscam was a graceless and dangerous
exercise in prosecutorial dlscretlon.
It, gives an Ldge to the cynlclsm with
wht6h ordlnary-mortals regard Ehe
criminal justice sysEem.
Predic[,ion: be-fore Ehe last word ls
wriEten, the whole mess with be overthrovrn by the Court of last resort.

reprint this
we have 0".r,
"TIIhappilY
we do:
friendly note - and
The members of Donald A. Gary' CI'IH
Chapter /i55 Disabled American VeLerans,
wish to thank the members of the 24th
Infantrv Division Association who contribuEed to our "Forget-Me-NoE" drive at
vour
Irvine. CaliE. Reunion. $137.08 was
'dropped into that can. This money will
go tb help the forgotLen Veterans in
Ehe Nursing Homes here in Orange County,
Catif. oui THANKS to you again.
Yours in comradeshiP:
lularvin l"larquardts
Conrnander Chapter /f65 D.A.V. and

C.A. (nua) Collecte

Past, Commander 13th

Dist,rict

Anita Bnrant still soundlng off.
sherd Just shut uP and go away.

D.A.V.
Wlsh

And we"snaPied uP E-o salute h5'm'
though we never knew n1s name'
He was Tust a cortrnon soldier, but we

coullnrt saluEe as well
tte-Uesi gid q?ior general on this bright'
side o' heIl,
,.T.S.
"Mac and M,o", a/k/a/ tife Member
and I'Iomoko McCLURE, (C 3rd Eng.,
r55-'56),
of 2270 Lohrer, Fairview, Pa.,

HORACE

report that theytre ready for another
on Lake iirie's sh-ore. We wintered
wiiruer
in f41-142 a1ong Lhese shores and recall
it as rugged. Think of poor Buffalo at
its eastern end.-.
RUSS JONES, ye olde chief clerk ln AG
and Gen Staff - yes and he was also
H 21st and Hq. 2IsE, is at Box 262,
Averill Park, N.Y.

\il

l:

Dottie WHEELER, President of the
Society of Daughters of the U.S. Army
made a presentaEion for her group at l.Iest
Point's June graduaEion. It went to
Cadet. Paul C. Rossbach for excellence
in First Class Military Science.
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"You're not the only one who finds it hard getting out of the sack these cold mornings. But somehow we do manage, Sanders!"

A visitlng admiral rrras chat,Eing
lnformally
ormally $rlth
$rith the shlpts company.
comoani
Stopping besjde
besjde one seaman,
seaman. he'asft.e
he asked,
fl-t_opping
"hrdlt w6uld you do lf a man feff oveiboard?"
as a flash the sailor replled,
.. .Qulck
"Ird ralse the alarm and throw hlir a
llfe rlng, slr."
"And what lf it was an officer?"
contlrrued the admiral.
The sallor paused. I'Which one?'i he

asked.

. If yogf ltem ls nor in thls issue,
wait
r.rnEil the
u"ri"a. --o.i.i "il!"':il f;ffiE _I*Hi:"
I

way-of thro^ring issues tog"tf,"i ghat-'sees
;;:'":; ; "

i:

:*'ll'r:: *;rt+i"*:il;:lJ

Postcarded are we by BUD and Jean
from Wahoo. The USS Arl_zona
Memorial t'got" Eo them. See the sunken
hull in thls picEure, can you? A blue
streak trails from the shlp Lor,.rard the
l"{!-hand edge of Ehe phoro; iE's oil
sEilL seeping frorn a rusing'fuel tank,
39 years later.
COLLETTE

coRDoN

BEHRE;Ifr]r". ,.,.

rerh,

3/44-L2/-45) over- in dmrners Grove, itl. ,
thoughCfullysent, us copies of TOI"1'
COMPERETs latest, publlllty.
Tom, who is
co-rporation counsel for Highland park,
Lake-Forest,, and Mettawa, If f . (one t,irrsn
*9s1'u glggg!,r you see) was the recipient,
of the 1980 Distinguished Servlce Awird
of the NaEional Institute of lftmlcipal
Law Officers. Tom had to go to New'york
t,o -pick up -Ehg plaque. Ton'ruy, wetre
rlght
proud of you.

"f
t,hat.

r'. tl3ln?Ioixp; ;'
BIIX,
Melbourne, F!, t"s"r*33!'1"'-B;
Ue."-h6]pitarizea
-Ewlce slnce June. ArEery giaft and
byRgss,
Slou recovery. Stil1 Eroubled
with circulatlon. po'sicara-iriss,
will
you please? He could
"t".ra "-It""ii--

The mess sergeant at Francis E. Warren
Air Force Base i-n Cheyenne,'eWyo., was
a
stickler for cleanllni:ss.
imail slgn
hung permanently on the klrchen bulleEin
board. It read: I'Duty Corpsman - you
w111 keep this floor ciean inough to eat
off - or you w111."

The traditio
sordier tives E'"B^t:lt-:I !h" airbotne

ffi;-;r ir,"-iit""3rl3.Ir3f3ffi:

ilisi3r.".
There Ehe sEory fs rofa oi-ii'^ir_""rrt"
inspection contucEea Uy tt"-iliri"ionrs
commanding general
A freshlv recruited
-paratrooper from
yi.einia w,s. sranain!-pii"ary

I::.
-3*:ili*;"ihiTP"#l5:.?: 5:i. ilft, "r
scrutlnv. The generaf

o.f Ehq soldier ind, -saia; in front
thread on his unif6rmi
";oi;i;;-"'roo""
i.oop"",
pauseJ

your fntigue jacket is frav6a.;
Cindy COLLETTE. the lovetv daughter
of Jean and BUD, takes a bow' upon
being
int,roduced by her Dad at, our California

5nrncl]-g.

_ 1,o Ehe guarded amusem.nt

iiiii!:,,!fi

oi all-ril"i-"
within

l,p3ffii1,,;e
rF; :',lstl
pardoni but rhis
h-e1e.a-ir6drne j"Jt.r
rfraid

ainrt

a,otfrir' :;--*"'=

Much nnrmbo-jumbo appearlng ln the
press about honorlng the VleE veE.
boming from Ehe press, ltts a grand
panjandrum.
' ForeotEen ls the fact thaEr dat,lng
back tI Ehe SEATO Pact, we had promlsed
unil-aterally thaC that part of -the world
would never agaln becomL the vlctlm of
invadlne forcEs as IE had been in WW II.
Then whEn it became obvlous that Russia
was violaEing South VieEnamrs safetsy by
infiltraElon-from the North by HoChl
l'tlnhts forces, the helpless SouEh looked
to us to honor the Pact. We dld.
Rather Ehan feeling shame, the Vlet
vets should be the proudest people ln
the land and among the most honored. They
did the job they iere s-enE Eo do ln the
most terilfying war in history.
For whaE'gr6ater mora]lty can Ehere
be than that-a man rlsk hls om Llfe to
preserve the life and llberty of his

&

%u
4l
7

At our California FiesEa, awards of the
Philiooine Liberation Medal were made to,
1. ro'1. (as always), cLeYtoN PETERSoN,
giLL MCKENNA, and- JOHN WELCH. We received
a mosE wonderful abundance of photos on
this party. We can't possibly use them
all. Forgive us if we concenErate on
Taro LeafErs. There was a plurality of
non-Taro Leafers at Ehis affair. Nothing
wrong in it understand.- QuE.when Taro
Leaf6rs get Eogether, Ehey like to get
togeLher.

brother?

I
I
I
I

______

Some of you complain abouE our handwhith, admittedly, is sorry.
writ.ine
a }etEer from JOHNT'IY
Wait | 1I vou receivet4L-t44),
of 54 Chelsea,
MORRISoN; (D 21st
Mt,.Slnal; N.Y. Itrll drive You uP a
walI. Herets what he says about flags
Ehe U.S. CaPlEoI.
flyine
't'Tfr.over
main f lag f lorsn- over Ehe Capltol
is never brought-d@rn excepE when lt Is

I'{ATT SABATINE'
Josie and Life Member
t44''45),
of 615
21st
(Hq:a;;-lsr Bn.
Pilt'sburgh
noi"to, Roseto, Pa., at our
;;;a;:' For Ehe Picture' our thanks Eo i.rtro Llse? - Jo Sabatine. You're
Jo.
terrific,
r__l
2/40'
and eleanor HERRING.' llql aM

taEtered and is to be replaced. Ot'her
flaes are holsEed from several different
fla[poles on Ehe Capitol gror:nds. There
are-two sizes of flag used for Ehis 3 bv 5 and 8 Uv 12 feet. So manY Personi wanE a fl-ag that has flosn aE the
Caoit,ol thaE new ones are hoisted as
mairv times dailY as needed Eo meet,
As miny as 150 new flags are
=eqirests.
raised each day. Anyone may acqui-re a
flae by sendini; $5.55 for Ehe smaller
one"anf $11.85-for the larger one to hls
or her congressman ln Washington. A
certlficat6 w111 be sent wlth your flag'
sivine the daEe that lt flew at, Ehe
Eapit6l. Indicate what lt ls yog wlsh
Eo conunemoraEe, such as t'he blrth of
g"ti"
and Alts'new grandchlld or SEevents
it will be included
new iob. or whaEevei;'Incldentally,
lasE
on tte 6ertlflcate.
vear more than 351000 flags were distribut,ed." ThaEts a newsy iEem, Johnny.
Thanx. OnLy Eook us 2 hours to decipher

JIM

ftfilfrIft**Ilji'fffi*ilr:
;";il: -n.lo.'"iv - with
fl:::?tltti""lilH
Ili^'n1"len't'ed
3xI":l3."uixl' "
I.F:l*'*lii;;,#:l
q"it" a
ore^sto

"

Ye-at, eh Jim?

- Ehere'
Priscilla PETRAOSI(AS.sli!!Y"ElShattuck'
right. - of
rlght'.
.7 datses
9f-I
for
datses--f.c
t'he
'o"'il-"l"irla-rt""'il-"p"irla-rt
i'ii"tr"",'N.H.,' ask uE about
3U9u9.Ehe
At?.I9'
lii"ii ti"drnnabulaEion
iii"5c l'o"t-tt.r"i-'
itt,t"day, Aq8' 13th
.8"a".
Thursday'
Thursdayr
15th. Onjust'
Aue. 16th.
ta
Sirndav Aug.
Sirirdav
to SundaY
get't'ins.
s- iroth
there'
;t";;r;-ilorhing
-5""E"vdoing-iE' s iust a quesEion
;i;;;;. tit
'
af
oei,tsins back home.
of gettsing
and
4r.s
JV!
JOE

you.

open heart.
CRETGHTON

=ffiS
BRYSON,-(K

daught'Et

then
them

in laLe october for
19rh | 44-t 46), of

1816 i{. Friend1y, Greensboro, N.C. We
are anvaiting rvord from Lois on Creightonrs
recovery. We've signalled him Ehat our
prayers are wiEh him.

I

Ttlalten V. Halsey l5th ir.A.

These were in attendance at the
October California edition of our periodii
Gathering- of - the-C lan :

Atklnson lvl.P. & Hq. 65 F.A.
3800 So. Decatun # L4O
Las Vegas, Nev. BgI05

155 9 l/! . VII 11 lams
Bannlng, CaIlf. 92220
I\I. [;ean I{endklcks on 21 s t .
5212 Jay St
Yorba Llnda, CaIlf. 92686
Edmund lI. Henny Dlv. Hq.
21 Park St.
Attleboro, Mass. OZTO1

(?)
Robert J. Ba11ey
2754 Laurel PI.
South Gate, Ca11f. 9O280

8111 Hood 2Ist fnf.
146 Mlramonte Dn.
Il'ioraga, CaIlf . g4SS6

Clarence tsa1kev 54th & Igth
10335 Fernglen St.
Tujunga, CaI1f. 91042

Homer E. Hudscn 5o2nd Inf.
2517 Shad;r Grove Dr. (I9SB)

Iilanuel Alvanado
650 EIn Ave.

Seaslde, Ca11f.

l9tlr Inf .

95955

Br.onko

Clarence A. (Bud) CoIIette
h 6 cattall Ln.
frvlne, CaIlf. 92714
Thomas H. Compere
1897 Cllfton Ave.
I{19h1and Park, I1 I.

lValten

Cunn 1n.,gham

2828 Maryland Ave.

tlv.

Bedford, Texas

5rd. Btn 5th
R.c.T.

itieal ri. iiuff

v.

Rlchard E. Jackson i Co. 2lst. &
104-4 Ca1le Patntcla
E tgth.
San Ulemente, CaI1f. 92672
l'{elvln Kalloch 2lst Inf.
6750 Beadnell Way # I
San Dlego, Cal1f. g?lrl-7
PauI K. Kllman (?)
1469I Harret St.
Iildway C1ty, CaI1f. 92655

Hdq.

Hdq.

Baltlmore, Maryland 21218
Wayne Davis 2lst iiq & Itq.
5I5 N. Glasse11
Jrange, 0a11f. 92667
Andrew Dawes I9th 1nf.

8472 Kewen St.
Sun Va11oy, Callf.

Jack 'il. Klrk S4th E Co.
600 B. Jltve Ave.
tsurbank, Ca11f. 9ISOI

gl11z

Charles IVI . Delameter 19th Inf.
507 Rldgewood tr.

Raloir L. Klsner B Co. lgth.
1801 'ilJoodland pl.
Santa Ana, Ca11f. gZ7O7

Vacavllle, Ca11f. 95688
Bob Ender H 21st Inf.
11O East gth St.
Los An61eles, Callf . 90029
James A. Erwln Medlcal Co.
11266 IViescalero 2tst.
Morongo VaIley, CaI1f. 92256

Leo F. Kohl I Co. B4th Inf.
8459 San Clemente Vl,ay
Buena Park, C;aI1f. bOOZO
Davld ili. Lopera 21st Inf.
IBSO Catelr:a Ave.
Anahelm, CaIlf. g2gol

Frank Fantlno H 19th lnf.
6388 Sherman [/ay
Buena Pank, CaIlf.

R. Lumsden L Co. 21st.
167 Hlckony St.
tltlood Rlver , I1I.
62095
Howand

90620

Ed Farmer 21st Tnf.
5450 Ramsted Dr.
San Jose, Ca11f. 95127

John R. Mac Nlder Hv l{ort 19th.

.1301 Yorba

Llnda BIvd. Aot.
FuIIerton, CaIlf . 9263L
Robert ManseIlan [1.p.
5255 E. iiamllton
!-nesn o, CaIlf . 93Z06
Joe I{c Keon lgth & Dlv Hq
12733 Muscatlne St.
ArIeta, Ca11f, 9l5g1
8111 Mc Kenne A Co. S4th.
97O Nellson St.
Albany, Callf. 94706

Roland D. !-lsher I Co. 2ls t
4904 St. andrews Clrcle
Buena Park, Cal1f.

90620

Paul A. Fraser b2nd F.A.
Rd..
Bend, Oregon 977OL

20427 tlalnllne

Alton lhrblsh 5rd Btn Sth
9130 Westhl1l Rd.
Lakeslde, Callf. 9ZO4O

B Co. Igth.

No address, .just traveting.

6009s
111

76OZL

RCf,

I

ZO7

James

A.

Ivleenan

cd Ros s D1v.
I20 l\{aole St.
Sor1ngf1eld, Mass.

Jr. I Co.2lst.

r(e nw o

6665 Long Seach 81. Sp. 19 Fern
Long Beach, Ca11f. 90805

charles w. (81If ) I,lennlnger Sr.
54th & 21st Inf.
5009 N. La Madera
El Monte, Callf. 9L732

Valentlne (VaI) Schaaf H Co. 2Ist.
BoxZlS
Rt.5,
HlIlsboro, 0regon 97L23
Jerry K. Schlmmlng B Co 54th.
1949 So. Manchester Ave. Sp. 82
Anahelm, CaIlf. 92802

l. X4oore 3 Co. 2lst.
8558 SYlvan llr.
Rlverslde, Cal1f . 925Os
Bowle l,{orrls Srd Engn.
12911 lel Rey tr.
Santa Ana, CaI1f. 92705

Rlchard C. Seaver Regt. Hq. & Hq
I49 So. Brlstol Ave. 5rd Btn 54th.
Los Angelesr CaI1f. 90049
Bob S1]vers J.A.
243 S. Rocklngham
90049
Los Angeles, Callf.

James M. Morrls I1 Co.2lst.
?11 Palomares
9L773
San llmas r Callf.

92647

Myron Stuflelbean
260O Dallas

5th R.C.T.
Artesla, New Moxlco 88210

Jcseph Nemlsh 15th F.A.
Box n Crr
93240
Lake Isabella, Callf.

Alex R. Thomas 52nd F.A.
1141 Man1e Ave.
Uklah, CaIlf. 95482
Sam Umphrey Dlv. Hq. CmI. Ofc.
P.0. Box 957
Tlburon, Ca11f. 94920
Ovldlo R. (Russ) Warnlck C Co. Srd Eng.
L44-BSo.Ham1ln
Crange, Callf. 92669
John J. We1ch 63rd F.A.
627 Monteclta BIvd.
Naoa, CaIlf.94558
Fred R. Zlerath Dlv. Hq. & 19th Inf.
74OZ Coral Lane SW
Tacoma, Yiashlngton 98498

Pete Nepote C Co. 3rd Engr.
L747O E. Cedar Ln.
Rlpon Ca11f. 95566

R. Patton A Co. 21st &
E Co. 19th.
6800-118 PI. N
33543
Langol FIa.

Raymond

Clayton Peterson M.P.
2312 Calle La Serna

San C1emente, Ca11f. 92672

Charles M. Petnle l9th Inf.

2627 E. La Palma Sp. 63
Anahelm, CaI1f. 92806

Joseph 1. Peyton Sv. Co. 19th.
1405 Belmore Court

Luthenvllle, Maryland 2IO93
Gllbert F. Podgorny H Co. 54th
855 Fordham Ave.
Chula Vlsta, Ca1lf. 92010
Jchn PoIIock Ilth Ir.A. Bat. E
2718 Frances Ave.

La Crescenta, Callf.

011O3

Ray Sanchez D Co. & Hq. 21st.
I1 N. lr{1loas St.
Santa Barbara, Ca11f. 9-"105

Harmon

Dlck Nelson C Co. 2lst.
6261 Braeman fr.
Huntlngton Beach, Ca11f.

IIq .

9LZL4

Hanford Rants Hq Co 34th Inf
2nd Btn.
9330 Parrot
Downey, Ca}1f.

9O24O

Dave Rlves f Co. 2lst Inf.
737 Los Angeles Ave.

Valley, Cal1f. 93065
L. Ronczyk E Co. lgth
Mlchael
8940 trDtr Callfornla Ave.
South Gate, CaI1f. 90280
Leo K. Rogers I Co. I9th & D1v.
Hq.
9I4 Robley Place
Cardlff, Ca11f. 92OO7
S1m1

Wandering WALLY

CUNNINGHAM

sEoPs by

the happy CAlifornla banqpet-Eable of
fairhfiri- HoI^IARD LUMSDEN who f Lew over it
irom St.Louis. 'Touldn't have missed
for Ehe world" lisPed Lum.
10

Big John can tell time, of course, buE can he tell it. in Japanese?
of your Japanese can you recall? To solve the puzzle, compare
the writt,en Eimes with the clock-face times. Answers elsewhere in this

How much

issue.

ffi#il;

Hirschfeld drew Ehis one of Ruth Gordon
iee Strasberg for their film, "Board1h."" Ew6 couldn'E care less about
,"it-.
flap at the GreaE Lakes Naval
t.""tt
Itr.
8""". What sulPrlsed us was notatthethe
Uooi"g and hissing and-catc311s
the NaEional AnLhem before the
;I;ffis
""h&id of
of the base movie. No, the t'hing
;ii;l-;irprised us was thaE the Great Lakes
and

Commandei, Rear Adm.Charles Gurney., {r'r.
ordered the playing 9! Ehe -anthem halEed
and
U""i"t" of the tatcalls and hoos
rrthe punks
that
incredibly,
.or*."i"a,

old N-ai4y must be changlngt
actlon suggests- he's
Admiralrs
because Ehe
surrendering Eo the punks. - What the hell
to wheir an admiral backs
"i.-*"-.o*iig
before ten who have dishonored the
down

rio-ot".t''

Hirschfeld clues us thaE Ehere are 5
"Ninat's in Ehis one. We can find only 4.
How about you. I'leanEime leE us offer
you a recipe
to whet your appet.ite. We
taIl it'a t'chatter1y". IErs made up of
2 ounces dry gin, L/2 ounce dry vermouEh,
and L/4 ounce orange curacao.
vrc MooRE (r g+ttr '40-145), of Box 202,

The

Plttsburgh Faces:
FREDERICK

EDMLIND HENRY,

IIVING ANd LESTER WTIEELER.

---

were handed a note at Pitt,sburgh.
Bv whom. we remember noE. The note reads
he Pal.d
"'Frank P. Zukorrrsky, l3Eh F, says he-pald
K.R. $20 for memb-ership and Lonry $20 ffor
record on
we have absolutely no re-cord
llfe.t' i.Ie
llfe.'i
memorr oi what ltts all
anv memory
thl-s man nor any
thls
about. Can anybne help?
We

Virglc, K]r., is looking for MICHAEL
PODOLINSK? from Masontorvn, Pa. Also
CHARLES TAFFEL last known to be at Med.
Sch., U. of Ind. Also PAUL MORALLY, from
Clairton, Pa., nor possibly near Fontana,
GaI. Have you seen any of Ehese fellas?
Vic savs he'hasn'u kept in Eouch wlth
a.,yor,"'. Youtre t.elliirg us, Vic. Thls was
:S or more years a[o. oh welll !
"ii
we wetcom"
ailNrE BAGTNSKTE who
"ull-ra
joined us at Pittsburgh.
And why not?
at
Bernie lives
2308 Eccles St,. in
that nice role Eown.

Samuel Bronfman, the magnate of
Seagram's, once arrived at.-an advertising
and sat on the nearesE avail"o.,E"r.oc6
chair.
able
ttNo, no, Mr. Samr" blurted out .rne
of the admen.
"Sit'here at the head of
rl
table.
EhettYoung
manrtt said Bronfman. '\,vherever
rr
I sit is the head of the tablir.
'|.2

mmffimffiw
floqi.pomr

\Tr
L2:45
1:00

1: 10
1: 15
Lz25
2245
3: 15

:00
:05
7:10
7:15
5
7

Medal of Honor to _Anthony Casamento, the
itdarine corporal , for
bat-tle deeds ai
Guadalcanal. Navy and Mrarine officials

LirEle old
Edmund G. Brown,
Jr., has the
answers on our
What-Time- Is- It-

cried election-yebr politics.

t.o Selective
Servicers calculation Ehat 93% of.
those eligible
registered for Ehe
draft Iast, sunmer?

Was

it

a

coincidence thai the'award was
wiEh
grept ceremony a day before the*aae
president
spot<e at, the annual dinner of the IEalian_
American Foundation? The award was
certainly clouded by Ehe charges and
count,ercharges that were madel

pu.zzLe:,

ichiji nijugofun mae
ichiji jogufun mae
ichij i
sugi
ict,iji jippun
jugofun sugi
i"l,iji
ichiji nijugofun sugi
sanji jugofun mae
sanji jugofun sugi
goj 1
sllchiji gofun sugi
tl.l"l,iji jippun sugi
snlcniJi jugofun sugi

.. If--noEhing else,
"Ninatt on Roil, s
neck surely sEands
ouE. Meant,ime.
hor^r did you re6ct

O6idafaporE'kdhmLfl;I.r

Hirschfeld wouldn,t allow the NBC News
team to escape his witty and benevolent
treatment. Which has littIe relation
the award by President Cart.er of the t.o

In-Japan

L2235

noorR.polt, Soorlrpo.nr Roortpo,rr

John Anderson

puts us in mind of
our own JACK
ANDERSON

who made

a nice description

of this f il paper
ats PitEsbureh.

Said he, "IE's
like the family
album which you
can pulI out. to
help you dream
about your
memories. From

(9

Ehese dreams and
memories, we should

llillllilfll)

t

find the strength
Eo rebuild the
past. " Powerful
stuff, Jack.

'il[\l\\ilx

wffiEEhau

looks as thoush
he has jusc hEard
President CarEer
make public Eop
secret, plans for
the "st.Lalth" air-

craft Ehat

evade radar
proEection.

can

in *i.t*il=Ia., ar, 23II New
Fg1n" to be exacE, iive WfinU[ and
MlId-r.ed HrLL,- (r 2tst '41:i+5). wiII
ano MrI are the proud grandparents
Kristine. Also have JEnnif;;: MiIofhas
had detached retin" op"iatioo-- ,".or"._
-il_g-!icefy. Will sent in aues for
HAMLET DAVENPORT of 1904 Hiffara,-atso
in Richmond. Thanks, Wil.
Dor,rrn

Zero M'ostel in ,Fiddler on tne Rooi

Wonder how Zero Mostel reacted when he
saw t,his one? And t.o change ifre subject,
let I s ask, '\Iou1d you ca1l-*"i.t- frtc
studenLs
the draf i, TilE
rarade ot-pr-otest,in!
t,he wouldn't soldiers?,"

i3

of

|
Hol^IIE CULLINS, (o 3rd eng. ' 50- 51),
2L04 Mass. N.LittIe Rock, Ark., tells

'
uP Ehe item on his
us that we loused
marriaqe in a recent Taro Leaf issue.
name was Mary Irene Yarberry.
Says tuEryts
So-rry tb-out Ehat, Howle.

- wetve gou-more
AnoEher atiptfipass
of iL* than th! Pluisburgh SEeelers. This
time it was on. LESLIE 'lt"tty]-OLDS'
i5". tg- ' 44-'45), of 2555 Mt.Pleasant,

l.atn1,
Reports !^\.Y,
Canton.
Canton, Ohio. Reports
North
i;i-t"""-"-.r6at
bill of' health {fb*^gty
cnange
medlc and am feeling pretEy goocl"' your
wondelfgl
good[
Lo
that "pretEy
-on
r,.ii tlporL'lirry, and we'11 be happy'

ART and n.tn"ffiAULLEY (AT 34th
Minn., ar9 bragging
'42-t45), of Fountain,
Eric
grandson
of
arrival
th6
about
Benjamin, last Aug. 19th, t,o join his
sisier Rinee. CongraEulations, kids'

the newe Ehat
eeoo olmel:9"'
6i-er;;;a-ioiot ustiLe,
P'I not
enjoYed
i;{;,-Fi".--arII
;il";;"-il'ri."i-and-r- Plan on TIo::
iE
you
ln
meet
I'Ier11
l1i."-n--i""i'1.
being my
R. to L. JIM ERWIN, (Med Co. 21st
sr.L6uii, I^Ilrlie.
'50-'51), of Box 608, Morongo !a!19y,.
JAGK cLovER, (r zLst '50-t52), of L324
Cal., and tno PLESEK, (t zlst. '42''43),
Fullerton, CaI.r l^ras-attendir-tg a
Orange,
Cal.
of eiOZt Sandalwood, Joshua Tree,looklng
receptsion-aE our Irvine hoEel,
weddini
wedd
You're
Ted was calling on Jim.
the iaro Leaf, came over to
spotted
spott
great, Ted.
iirquire, and Joined our ranks.
DON GHASE, (B 19th '50-'51), 9{
31 Brush Hili, Sherburn, Mass-, did it t'he
nara wav. Ln't44-145, he was with the
Agth in'ftO. Then Alaska '45-'47. Joined
us at vearts end after the Pusan breakouE'
Woundeil twice. Sent back to the staEes
io tt"r" a bulLet removed from his neck'
Retired in OcE. 52 f.or asslgnmenE tso
time the
ilie 3rd Oiv. Wounded a Ehird Howrs
that'
signed.
was
Eruce
a"v U"fote
fo-r staYing t.o the end?

From BILL SHOI^IEN, (21st t4L-'43i 24
Recn. t43-'44), of 1911 Francis, Waukesha,
Wis., comes another flsh st,ory. Ttrerets
a lake near hlm call-ed Tom Doyl.e Lake.
Seems Ehis kid, Charley Budreaur was

liiiliiril'i"^iI',tli'iI',Il-iillltll"uy

%

Jean scHAAF,

yirg

Meer
?f.L+f:,,Member
'4L''45), or
fn irisvalgNitlln scnear, (H zlsu
fish ripped a gash ln
a muskle.
musklE. The fish
Ehe
and
o="-,
;aeeed R;:-1;-iiiuiii.ioi
(aIso
Roberta
noberta,
'il;.;-;[it.["Eland
sa
lt
had
to
musk:[eWetiE
nuonnts.BoB
muskle.
wefi!
rr"a-io
be
a
erlp$Bl:,
ii
."E,-"o
"-irii"
".rri"*iriig
heardofavanceandaklssing."l-eilf,i^ii;;"'iilTiSj',-ollloE9Eh,Los
but a muskie? - yo"t"" t;i'; E" iraarog'Ad;i;"' at our'california circus'

IErs

a

n-

*

K
*)

If

The scene: The Garden of BOQ 1,
Kokura, Japan. The time: circa April
1947. The- characters (and we use- the
term advisedly: MARVIN KRIEDBERG, then
Div. G-3, now deceased, Elizabeth CRUMP,
wife of WILLIAI,I CRLTMP, then I Cotps G-3,
no^r deceased, your very owrl Edit.or, Ehen
Div. 0.O., and GEORGE KREIGH MOODY'
the Div. G-2, no^r deceased. Thank you'
for thlnklng of us by sending lt
Bet.ty,
in. -'ihey were happy O?", weren't rhey?

."fllfiIffilflil,

'JOHN BROWN,

(Hq.
2nd Bn 21 '5I-'53), of
-ioins
up and inrnediately
Calif.,
Hesoeria.
fo='a Life Meirbershii with: "If I
"rt'" mo*" of this organizltion, I'd have
t"a
applied for membership nn-rch much sooner.
Ai'I become more and more nostalgic
about rry old outf it with the- passing.
i realize I was a member of the bes
vears.
'best organizaEion in Korea". Powerful

Pearls of wisdl-m from the lips of
(C 34rh '43-r45), of
1368 Evergreen, N.Y. His acronym for

words, JohnnY.

WARREN AVERY

HERB KTNGSBURY,

(C Zlsr '50-r52), of

TARO LEAF:

835 Middletsown, N.Haven, Conn., writes:
in Korea
"Flnally locaEed rny Co.Conrnander
through- Phil Burke. I called him on the
phone-and he didntt know there was a 24th
Division AssociaEion, buE he does nor,.
So please send membershiP t.o:
Lt.tol. Charles J. Heyer- (net.), 3011
Massey Rd. rBirminghg.m, AIa." ThaE we
dj-d, i^Iarren, wiEh pleasure. By the way'
you sald you were coming up Eo Springfield
some time.

IleeE new member

TOM HICKMAN,

(24

Sandy Dr:ncan.

As PeLer Pan, she has
just. Iearned chat the
12 Armd. Div. Assoc.
has 4004 members. We
have 1382.

The
A11

Rlght
Organization

Loyalty

Enthusiasm
AppreciaLion

Fidelity

Itts ttwhat Taro Leaf means Eo mett,
adds Herb.

QM and

Div.Hq. '44-'47), of Eddy l^Iay, Wooster,
Ohio. That puts you in Okayama and
Kokura, right Tom?

Brand new

15

member

is IIARTIN

SMITHI.IICK'

(o zlst | 44-t 45), of Ponce de Leon, Mo.
Says he "lnTould love to hear from some
of my o1e buddies".

and Toyoko THORNBURG,-(34rh)

of

ohio'.' That's '
SSf-id*oi", r.irf"rn,
Johnny Eo sEari"""to on Lhe port side,JOE
ar
;;'";a: recentlY visit'ed MA -CENGA
Joe
rhat's
;;-ii;;;"tl-wi,tt"ston,
JOHN

remember..a- poem from
i; L[;-;iddie. wecounEing
"Lhe PPPb+9"
!iir."r I"y"-"io"t
recall iE-'
."-w"f f"iton Beact't''. D9 you
hadn'ts- seen each other
.lohn
-ana
i;.r--i;;-and
meE in '1e;
;i;;" 1ii.- iohn EheirroYoko
32nd'
Johnny. has
ii=i-."f"braled
look
all
rheY
i;;-';;i;ea- irom ma.
Tovoko'
esp'
photo,
i=
vou
;;.ii;;i-i"-It
e---

JERRY VON MOHR,

(AT 19 2/45-5/45),

of 3845 Vlllanova, KetEering, Ohlo'
writes:
"Today whlle relaxing ln the sE€m
bath at the health c1ub, I was talklng to
Earl Adams (Sv. Co. 21st at I'Iahoo).
His address ls 1059 Prltz Ave.,Daytson,
OH 45410. He Eold me that he served ln
a
.Co.D. Herers $20.00 to cover hlm as
member. He also lnfo:rred me Ehat hls
brother-in-Iaw was a Taro Leafer about
the same time. Does this quallfy for
one of Ehe mosE unique ways of meeEing a
Taro Leafer?" Letts puE iE thls wayt
Jerry. It. qualifies only lf -EarI was
wearing a Taro Leaf aE the tslme you met
him.

Past, Prexy and
SANDERSON

Life

tssEner
LoEs of news from ART and EsEher
FounEain'
M"clfr,isYl (at 34th r42-145), of
at
their
a
i.ii;;:--Thly'taa seE-Eoselhe1
were
fa:m in Juire. Those ln aEtsendance
Atkinsr,I-t{-",

i--'-rl--u""[ i*r: ART MILLEB'
I11., LEON SwriM'
iitZrR, New CanEon,
front ron, who else

Member BILL

gog

photo'd by Past Prery and Life
his

and
c"itt"n". ll.V.
warren, Pa' '
;;i wAiiiR t'shortv" SCHERER,and
ioll il-jSs, Fairbairks, roya, wlIl ART'
have
Art and.Esther
cil"L-ii*i.
soon and w111
th;i; ";i;6 houset' finished
gatherlng of- th.e clan for
lcnor ln tlme'
"."""o""-a
i-i-J-G"aiiaElon". Lettoustsurn
out the
n"tt"=r-ind we'Il try
the-Y"IlBy
bne..
this
for
gang
r"t"f"
on hls
i"it.r"="[orts Ehat Art ls back
wonderful
again'
chipper
f;;;- reeirng

Member DON WILLIAMS on the boaE, by
it.,
lonesome, at P. Don captioned
-

"st,udv in Solitude.1

Screwed up? Our government. can't even
tsake a head count. Shoulda learned the

old Army system - count off every linety
five miirutLs. Think theyrll ever fire
the head of the Census Bureau? Or give
him a plaque?
BERNTE LENSrg,fiJz.ra , '41-'45), of
1777 N.E. 177th, N.Miami Beach, Fla.,is
Iooklng for a cresE or insignia of the
old Hawaian DeparEment. Can anyone help
him. We're stumped.
Rodney orog"rf i[Idlo-*plained Eo his
dentist thae his teeth were gettsing
yellow. The doc EoId him to wear a brown

reporE, Esther.

(llth F), of
CaI.,
Joined27Lb Ft"o."=, l-aCrescenta,
us aE Irvine. Johttty is bllnd buE you'd
never know it from his acEions. He gets
around beautlfullY.
JOHN

neckEle.

16

and wanda P0LLOCK'

It I s l4aggie

Smith as she

aDpeared in
"ltight and Day".
Looks as if
she has just
heard about the
federal judge
who says Ehat,
CapE.

Christine

(B tgrh '51), of 7g Draper,
'
Ga., is on-ihe
Thar's JoHN GARBTNSI$, (B 19rhrisht.
of
'5r),
1005 Short St.rAmbridle, p". on the'feit.
'r'hey met aE our pittsbu-rgh_gaEhering.
pon: "John was probibl| one of the
,sar9
DesE IsE scouts ever. He cbuld take
us out. at night and never brush a twis
or step on a mine and get us back t,o "
our individual holes.t,- Johnny drove
Don
over from Anbridge .to_p.,
ZS mifes,
..

Fitzpatrick has
to stay in the
Army - that the

DoN

Warner _CI-A,RK,
Robins,

abortive
attempt to
rescue the

American

hostages in

Iran is

grounds

no

for

discharge.

The

-aboire

-year-oLd
woman doctor
sought. release

ffi:o'it"f,"'llrxsl
I:.;il:ED:'i,,
broad daylight Eoo." -

27

in a habeas

----'

corpus action -

said the rescue

effort shocked
her so badly it
turned her into
a conscientious
objector. San
Francisco
District Judge

William

Schwarzer

turned her

down

- said her
case
sho^red ttSubstantial evidence of
insincerity. t'

PitEsburgh Faces:

AUBREY "RCdT NEI"'MAN.

_ Beaurirrt ,ordfEol'JrM
-rif
Iff"f, i;" :it",
"
19th",

. We welcome aboard
T. SMITI{I^IICK,
(D 21st '44-t45)r. of MARTIN
po"ce"ae
Leon, Mo.

he signs

of
:""ik

MACK

lliiil,i*ffi

:l:l_

:"';;+3'3ll;.'I:"i"'I"il:**:''
ry"ilgf
in this iii
organizart." niitlor,

t8,iri.:i!$; :i :::t*",
ffiffi'-:i,li
I11. Thanx Howie.
To

GERRy STEVENSON and

.Iim.

LOUrS^BROWN, (B & Sv. 34th r40-'44),
vtnlca, ukla., ansrders our lEem on the of
Coca CoIa whlch we couldntt, recall ever
having had a drop of. Lou stnds his
"Coca Cola Ratlon Card" with the note:
"Dear Mr. Editor:
"About the important issue of who
drank all the Cota Cola during l.nf 2. The
document I am enclosing was iEsued at, - -Hollandla where you coild Eake this-card.
your canteen cup and one Eenth of a
gilder, walk a touple of miles and buy
one--cup of Coca Co1a.
"As you can see, I was a regular
custome-r, and I hope this help6 to
clear Ehis uo.
"Had a grlac Eime at pitcsbureh and
-hope
tg see everyone in St.Louisl"
Rlght on, Lou. Glad Eo clear the
record on thls one.

DANNy and

I:"if;l",,
Jol-'o:1,
:_{-ii,';}:.[YiH3;
r\.J.,
rde sav
',M-eet us in St.Louis"nexi
I[+iirrt":. .]1i'r:ld-s;";;;;"o,. . rirn,,.

Pittsburgh Faces: ToM UPToN
and "Spike" o'DoNNELL.

BRABHAM,
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JOHN LIHL, (oiv.nand '45-'46), is
SE. rCamp Hill, Pa. Talk about

from 24th

overkill; hq{ do you like that - he lives
on "24th-SE.". Ha sends us the
Christmas Day 1945 issue of V Day, our
mimeographed newspaper whlle we r^rere on
Shikoku. It carries a piece about the
Eragic fire in the 24uh Med.Bn. barracks
of a few days before. We quot,e lt,
as it appeared.
"In the wake of the worsE disasEer Eo
befall occupation t,roops in Japan, the
flash fire that burned dcnn four wooden
barracks and cost the life of thirteen
soldiers and injured twenty-two others
of Ehe Med. Bn.l uhe suoriLs are coming
to light.
"They are stories told by shaken,
suffering men on hospital cots, stories
of unconcious heroism told in quiet
voices by men who would laugh if you
called them heroes, paLhetic sLories
told through burned and swollen lips
by men facing weeks and even months
in Ehe hospital; the sEorles of the
Ewo cooks, one of whom was unable Eo
write and only a day before his death
had dicEated a leEEer to his mother
regreEEing that. he couldnrE be home
thls Christmas but would surely be there
for the next, one. And of the oEher cook
who died only a few hours aft,er giving
ten yen to his friend Pfc. Fack G. Rico't.,
to send a Christmas telegram greeting Eo
his wife. Ricoru still has the money and
the slip of paper bearing the name and
address, and he'll turn both over to Ehe
chaplain.
f'And Ehe sLory of Corporal Levis
Platea, who is alive Eoday because in
the smoke and confusion afEer he had
given up hope of escaping, he stumbled
and fell down a flighE of sEairs into a
room where he was seen by three men who
had made a final dash lnco the burnlng
building Eo look for possible survivors.
They pulled him Eo safety afEer he had
suffered serious burns abouL the face
and hands.
"I started to where I Ehought, the
stainray wasrt' he said, "buE when I goE
Ehere it was a mass of flames and smoke.
I stumbled around the room and must
have goE inEo another sect,ion of the
buildlng because I didnrt know where I
was and-worse, I couldnt! see anyEhing.
I could hardly breathe, and I felt as
though somebody had me by the throaE and
was shaking me.
"Hot b1asEs of flame kepts hitEing me
in the face and my hands were geEEing
hoEEer and hott,er. It finally dawned
on me that I was Erapped, Ehat, I was
going to die. Everything began Eo gets
black and I fell fornrard. God musE have
leE me fall do.rn those stairs to safety."
"Although he broke hls wrist when he
jumped, and had a man falI on him,
Pfc. Robert L. ArnetE dragged an

"l've spent five yeors deoling with recruils ond nol once hove
seen ony

t'Ti.ro men

from another uniE arrl-ved

Ehe evening before the fire
and were billet,ed in one of the
barracks for Ehe night. Both were
returning Eo the United SEates for

laEe in

discharge after serving Eo-gettrer
chrough6ut the Mindanao,- Phillppine.
IslanE campaign. When Ehe flre broke
out, ehey dressed hurrledly and trled

their way out of Ehe smokefiIled, unfamiliLr building. Aftser
severai fut,lIe atEemPEs Eo find the
stairray, one man saw g falnt' glow
on his iight. He reached ouE and found
that, it wds a windon. Smashlng the
slass wiuh his bare hands, he called to
6thers, and soon a dozen or more men
had le6ped Eo safety, whlle h-e remained
behind ialling t,o his budd-y who had
become lost li Ehe confusion. Finally
with the flanes llcklng tovrard hl-m no
onlv a few feeE away, he could wait
lonier and starEed but through the
wlndon, sEll1 caIllng. Then he leaped
out, susEaining only-minor lnlurles.
The oEher manr-Ehe iaEher of four
.iiitai""l feiished in uhe frames."
t,o rirake

unconcious man two hundred yards to

safety.

I

of you people smile!"

1E

BACKER, MIKE MOCHAK, CHARLEY
.-^.-ylg
MCMICHAEL-, DALLAS DICK and'VIRGIL SCOTT
made up the p. ConvenEion Conrnittee and
were mast.erful in every way.
!lr"yThanks, fe1las, sincerely.

'1

delishtful pitEsburgh boat ride,
Jg-ATPB!
""a-ro"i""-[uEe,
B0B
ANDRE. phot,ographer:
""a
Jo SABATINE.
On Ehe

FRANR

"l'm in chorge of this operotionl Thot's who,s in chorge of this

Mickey Mouse operolion!"

<.-5iE'rH:r, iB:, !ii: Xi-i;;,Brl;.1.-Ellll :
Ripon, CaI. . ar our'Caiiro."i" bi="rr"
-c-coI"'ilti;;J;ir"'

l8t;rl3"r"':l,l*'''r
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At our California Reunion, AL FURBISH
5th RCT Korea helped in passing out the
door pri.zes. A1 was in ilud COftErTg's
platoon. A fine gentleman.

At our California Reunion, JOE PEYTON
in presenting our Memorial
Service while "Bud" coLLEiTE served
beautifully as ToastmasEer.

was eloquenE

RUBE ENGLE wants us to puE the
expiration date of everyonl's membership
o.n hip respective mailiirg label. GoIly'
damn Rube, do you rea1,iz6 what a
Herculean effort, that would be for this
Iit.tle old one horse outfiL. I^Ihy not
settle for his. On a forthcomin! issue,
on lhe top of page 1, w€rII add
rr
"Your membership exoires
It'11 take us r"!t--r5-.f,"af"af*af"'"p
"
each one individually
but we'll do it. '
nyPg - please sEop ebming up wirh ideas,
will you.

At our California Festival. TOM
(wiEhout. the wild Ufact and whit,e
j::kSl),.Maj :cel. .FREDERTCx n. zienAiii;--

COMPERE

and his lovely bride, Eleanore.
19

34rh t42-t45), of
FounEain, Minn., on the left,r41-r45),
and WALTER
of
"shorty" SCHERER, (Div.Hq.
3 New State, Warren, Pa. If this turns
ouE-too dark, and we predict it. w111,
don't blame us. We've warned you about
Ehe hopelessness in using colored shoEs
with our print,lng process.
ART MCCAULLEY, (AT

Someone at our California gathering
suggesEed that, we puE our own-picture"

in one of our next issues. Said some
people wanted to-see what we really
looked like. We've consistent.ly tiied
t.o.avoid blowing our ohrn kazoo.- Think
we've appeared twice in some 200 issues.
}rly
9o *9 yield f.or lt3, or is ir.
1t47 l-ory
Think
lrre're in someplace else in
this very issue. ..This
one is hardly what
one might gall a I'recent photo". W;rd - peg it. as "circa 1916',.

re
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California Party came pat, and
(n Srn-ncr'50), of
2_600 Dallas, Artesia, N.Mex., Llfe'Member
3rd Bn. 5rh RcT
+!.Tory FURBISH, (ttq.Co.
of 9130 -WesthiIl, Lakeside,Cal.
.'-50-'52),
Myron was wounded 8/L3/50 and was awarded
the Silver Star.
To our

I'{YRON STUFFELBEAI'{,

-? ry

Our President

't!

WALLY CUNNINGHAM made

the long trek to California Eo represent
us all at Ehe California Clambake- and he
did nobly well. Told about his first
year-in the Pacific when he would pick
the flies out of his soup before drinkingiL, about hj-s second year when he would
drink the soup flies and all, and about
his third year when he'd go out looking
for flies Eo add to his soup. Old,
Wally, oId, oId, old. But always good
for a titt.er.

Idary and

Hirschfeld loves to carlcature hlmself'

even if hefs drawing it for an Amerlcan
Express ad. More to the Polr-rt, the
t'tiihigan ChapEer has closed.iEs chgcking
accouit. seirt the balance ($s4.83) co
the national accor:nt. Sorrv Mlchlgan.

at

our
23L2 CaLLe
San Clement.e?

CLAYTON PETERSON,

Califo-rnia Bash. They're at
La Serna, San ClemenEe, Cal.
San Clemente? Havefl'E we heard of that
place?
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Aggg. George

Scott was

PAUL and Ellzabeth McCONNELL, (21st,
19th & Div.Hq. r45-'46), of 523'S.ttamiiton, Mont,icello, ILl., ask about the
rat,es at the St.Louls Stouffer next.
Thgyf ve confirmed, just, for us,
4gg.rqt.
$ Q f-o1 a siirgle occupany,-aia $SO for '
a double occupancy.

"superbt' Ln
the film "PaEt,onr" in which he
pbrtraved
Gen. George S. PatEon 3d, Ameritats
most, cont,roversLal miliEary leader of
the century.
Ruth Ellen Pat,Eon Tot,Een also sald
Scot.t, r s depict,lon of her father lvas
very-haunting but flawed in one respecE.
"The only phony parE was that he^
]oved w?rr" Patt,onts daught,er, who lives
1n geTllEon, Mass., said-in Eaping a
show for TV. 'He loved the gaire 5f war,
'
not the facE of war.,' A finE poinE,
and we won't argue it.
Daughter of one general, si-sEer of
anolher, wife of a Ehird, ,iotten is a
studenE of hist.ory, particularly of
mllitary hiscory bisla on firsrhand
knowledge. Her- performance revealed
a st,rong, intelligent,, Ehoughtful wlfe
and mother, frank-and open.-whose
occasional flashes of t6ughness are
softened_by tlrat saving giace, hutrlor.
An officerrs lady, wh5se lifestyte
has been steeped in- iradit,ion and '
shaped by military code, she recalled
her days as an "Ai-my briE,,' and 47 homes mosE of them on military bases - where
she has lived over the vears.
.herS!"
.spolfe of many gtlings, and always
fat,her's
name wbuld aiiie, or
of her mother, Beatrice, the Bostonthal
society woman he marrieil. Beatrlce
?atton, a "dlrty-handed gardenertt who
kept her sanity- and Ehat,-of her
chlldren by tiillng her flor^rers and
vegetable patch ln Ehe bad davs of
Wor1d War II, lnstilled in Totten a Love
of the land and the soil.
her parents insisted she be a
- Both
her father defined the term as
I"dy;
"a woman who acts like a gentleman.r
DyTl"g a- leLsurely day-of riding and
strolllng the pat,ton- North Shore
eitate
and doing the chores at her orn nearby
farur - her brother, Gen.George S.
Pat.t,on 4th, occupies the famlly home she talked of wai and peace, life and
death, and most, often bf trei father.
"Old Blood and GuEsrt, was Gen.patEonrs
nickname - many of his troops insisEed
lt referred Eo- "our blooa aird his gut,s[
- and he made as many headlines foi tris
trlumphs and mistakei in Wor1d War II
any American general, includlng
3:
I.]-SennOI^Ief .
'rHe admlred (German Field l4arshalI
Imin) Rorurel so much. itev tia so
much in commonr" ToEEen saiil. Her
father had said he wanted to meet Ronrnel
"af Eer the war, and tali-"Uorri-tt trr."
we both understood.rr Rormnel and hei
father were "modern knlghts in armoi, whofought by the rules witE honor
with imagination and verve." but aiso
Britalnf s Fiel-d Marshall Montogomery
was not, a Patt,on favorLEe, she added, recaLllng her father's perichant for
llklng or disllking a pirson almost at
flrsE meetlng.
C-.-
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Boys of B Co. of the 21st met
recently at Navada, Mo. ln November.
Meet 1. Eo r. FRED KHTERATH, Austin,
Minn., LEE LIST, E. Peoria, I11., CARL
WILKERSON, DenEin, Tex., SANFORD RHOADS,
Seymore, Mo., LY!,IAN MILLER, Parker, S.D:
This comes to us from our faithful EasE
Peorla reporter, LEE LIST.

Reflecting on the lot of mllitary
families, she spoke darkly of the
effect of a service career on the lvomen
and children of the fighting men. "You
can'E kill without--somethlng inside you
also being kllledr" she saiii.
There are memories of her vears
grorlng up among the nationrs'military
leaders and their families. She spoke
of the "funny feeling in World War- II
when all Ehe people you called 'Unc1e'
suddenly sprouted stars on their
shoulders and went off to r^rar.t'
Paying a courEesy call with her
mother on Ehe moEher of Gen.Douglas
MacArthur - she was keepine house for
him "between (his) marriagEs" - she
remembers the lady as "a dark cloud,
descending the sEairs." She also
remembered, with a small shiver,
handling a MacArthur family heirloom
brooch containing a piece of the skull
of the generalts-uncle, who was wounded
in the Civil War.
PatEon taught his children to face
death without-fear, as he did. "FaEher
didnrt look forr^rard t,o dying. He told
us Ehat iE was all rlght Eo be afraid
of dying, buE not Eo fear death. It,
was foolish to fear death, because we
really donrE knor anyEhing abouE iE,
do wei"
As TV fare goes these days, it
wasntt a bad
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shor^r.

-tlrit,ing for Assemb1y, the West Point
magazine for its alumni, the Class of
1925 reporter, our o\^,rr Maj.Gen.AUBREY S.
piece:
NEWMAN wroLe this felicific
"The long gray line beakons as we
reLurn Lo where it all began ... remembering. The greaE elms no longer fringe The
P1ain, only First. Div remains of Old
Barracks, new statues from our wars have
joined oLhers here. But that special
something remains unchanged in the air
"Where tfiey of The Corps"have trod.'r'
So now we Savor The Sunset: To be
reEired . .. But -not tired . .. Of living
Is a wonderful thing ... We've had
Of giving ... Youth its
swing . . . And do not lament. . .. How we
spenE, The sunrise ... And bright

our fling

We caughL Jean COLLETTE with this one.
WALT C. has just presented Jean with a
gold braceleE, made especially for the

skies. In the fading embers Of
sunset. our hearts remembers ... And is
content.
Because from us, Eoo, something
inLangible will permeate the air over
The Plain for future West Pointers to
tt

party by BILL SANDERSON who cbuldn't fly
ouL. Bud looks on proudly. Sorry to
have iE come ouL this way, Jean. Jean's
a simply stunning gaI and this one
doesn'L do right. by our NelI.

breathe.

For itts a long, long time - from MaY
t,o SeoEember
- a lons Eime since we
wroEe rrthe Last Wordr - since we rdere
prevailed upon Eo forget that, we ever
wrote it - and all we were trying Eo do
was to slgnal EhaE ours ls noE a closed
convention - (even Ehough we were in
session during Ehe week of the
infamous
"cloied convenEion") - thaE this
is not ttourtt organizaEion, ttourtt paper,
etc., etc. - that if one of you out
Ehere was of a mind Eo make a pitch for
these several jobs, you need but apply.
There simply hTere no takers.
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"On Page 8, where it says, 'State Zip Code,'change it to, 'Pull Rip Cord."'
t--'

Bud COLLETTETs a wonder. Hers stlll
bringlng them out of ehe woodwork. Nqc
he his 6ersuaded KERI'IIT and Harriet r40(r c Hq-..cp. 2nd Bn 21st,
Flnx5woft.r,
t45). or i55 west-rtDrr,
Fallon, Nev. to
rallroad man.
ioiir. Kezm's a retlridrNam.
Too, there
Son, Rlchard, was in
are'MargareE-and Annette. We1eme Ln
folks.
_
BILL ANDERSON' of 5548 Foothlll'
GranEs Pass, Ore., wants Ehe address of
CoI. W.E. I^IYRICK. Try 9 Northlake,
Coluurbla, S.C., Billy.

M''
WALTER HALSEY, (n 13th r.), of
1559 W. Williams, Banning, Cal., t.o port
and JIM ERWIN, (Med.Co. 2lst '50-r51), of
Box 608, Morongo Valley, Cal., Eo sEarboard.

Dues in r"oo, ffird
connie McNABB,
(L 34r,h '46-r48), of Oblong, I11., as we
go Eo press. Dues for year Aug. 1, r80 Aug. 1r'81 are due, in ease you forgot.
22

Why, itIs
George Bush, of

course, probably

agtrast. at the
House vote tcr

allory the 52
not to
pay their income
hosEages

Laxes

for

t,he

duration of their
capEivity. can
you believe iE?
Can you really
believe ii?
SenaEe act.ion is
required on Ehe
measure. Donr t
know when theytlJ
vote on it.

Hirschfeldrs caricature of you-knowwho. We wonder what. he,d say ibout tlte
Army report that. 6 of our IO- combat
divisigns in the continehtal U.S. were
rated "not combat.-readyi, last liec. The
82nd A/B was judged E,o- be readv f or
combat buE wiEh minor deficienties. The
10lst-A/B whose specialty is air assault
by helicopEer and- our own, which is the
armored part of the Rapid DeploymenE
Force, were raEed unreidy foi c'omUat,.
And Ehese 3 have the mission of moving
swift.ly and credibly to proEect U.S.
int,erests in remote- regibns.
Convention Chalrman

HOI^IIE LLJMSDEN

drlvlng them nuEs aE the St.Louis
SEouffer. He's asking for the moon!

is

Thanks Shirley MITCHELL for pavine
LENrs dues. They're F 34th 't++irLj Zrra
are at, 1078 Geneva, Co1umbus, Ohlo.

from TOM CAMPBELL, (C 21st
- Lgng. memo
'44-'45),rrlnof. White Bear Lake, llinn. He
wriLes:
a burst, of nostaigla I eot.
nry copy of 'Children of Yesteidayt Ind
also the copy of tA Reglment in Action'
ouE of the book case and spent, the
beEter part of an evening ieviving old
memories. I was a member of the 21st,
C Co. when we landed at Panaon. My worst
experience there was the morning a six
inch long cenEipede was in my pants when
I crawled out of my hanurock and began
dressing. Itd had- them hanging on-a nail
on a palm Eree.
"Bieakneck Ridge was something else.
I lasted the whole campaign and when lt
was over and we were relieved, I was the
(2nd Lt. ) and C Co.
surviving officer
hadttNext
50 E.M. rs 1eft.
was Ehe experience of three PT
boat-rubber raft type recon trips to
Lubang. The last one culminateil in one
of the rare GI night attacks in the
Paciflc. We hit the Jap garrison in the
toqrn with a small, conbat patrol aided by
native Filipinos and killed about 20,
and dispersed the rest. Was Eransferred
to the 24th Recon and served as platoon
leader-through the Mlndanao campaign.
Did a lot of the patrolling and recon
work on the drive from Malabang and
Parang- to Digos. This parElcular platoon
wast'Had
ambushed 13 times on Mindanao.
the good fortune to serve under
BILL VERBECK and JOCK CLIFFORD. Knew
them both under.combaE condit,ions and I
thoUght, Ehey were great leaders.
"AIso had the good fortune to do the
rubber raft bit, iecon thing for Ehe
last amphibious lan4tng at Sarangani Bay.
"of late it. has bec5me fashioiable t'o
dowqrgrade the idea of patrloti.sm. I
don't, agree. I feel proud t,o say that I
spent a toEal of 5k years in the service
including a few months during the Korea

thing.
"Rnew RICHARD KREBS when he was wiEh
the 24th PRO. He was fantast,ic at,
writ.ing up cormendation recorunendatlons. "
Great note, Tom. Thanks.
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